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College seeks atltled space 
on NYU's uptown campus 

By Michael Oreskes 
The College is seeking space for its Institute of Oceanogtaphy and o:l1e1' p"og1'all)s at 

what is presently New York University's Bronx campus, Vice Provost Morton Kaplon an
nounced Tuesday. 

"We're thinking of establishing one or more of the institutes or centers over at 
NYU next September," Kaplon said. The plan, however, hinges on completion of the City 
University's efforts to buy the University Heights campus at 181st and University Aven
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I'resldent 1Iiarshak admiring hIs dreydl. The t.oy failed him last w·",k, 
th()lIgh, wh~n 1I1!!J'Shak lost the College's drcy,U-spinning eham.,lon
ship to Prof, Irving Groenberg, (Chairman, Jewish Studies), 

UP. 
CUNY and NYU are now in

volved in a complex procedure 
of negotiations in an attempt to 
a:;~ce on a sale price. At the end 
of :he first step of the procedure, 
appraisal of the 47-acre camplls 
hy independent appraisers hired 
by each univN'sHy, the two sides 
were described as still far apat't 
on a price. 

Price about $80 million 
Officials refuse to discuss the 

variolls price offers but 70 01' 

80 million dollars is described 
as a "ballpark figure," by CUNY 

sources. 

The purchase of the campus 
would be payed for through the 
CUNY 'Construetion Fund, which MORTON KAPlON 

receives money from the State 
Do17nitory Authority. 

Even if the College moves 
some programs to the Uni\'crsity 
site, Bronx Community would 
still be the major user of the 
canlpus, 

Ship can tie lip 

Gerald Posnet', of the Collegc's 
Oc{'nn()graphy Institute, said the 
NYU site had docks at which 
the institutc's ship, the Atlantic 
'I\vin, could tie up. 

Posnel' also said the Institute 
would seek space in a building 
on the NYU campus known as 
Tech 2, which he described as 
a "beautiful new engineering 
building wi th jus t the facilities 
we need." 

'Spe<:tatq·r'rnay- ha·ve seen ··-its -Ia-st 
• " • #". • -

Kaplon suggested that the 
SchOOl of Engineering might a\s() 
use those facilities It a deal t() 
buy the campus can be com
pleted, and if the Engineering 
Sehool needs larger facilities In 

By Maggle Kleinman the financial aid it is seeking for the paper, 
The Columbia Daily Spectator, beleag- A front page e,:litorial appearing In yesterday's 

uered by financial woes, published yester- issue, .stated that the paper's staH wo.uld spend , the future. . 

day what might be the. final issue of <iJ)e of- the upcoming vacation re=.;s SC(!king I~ from 
the (!ountry's oldest college newspapers. banks, foundations and individuals "With which to 

save the Spectator," 

Kaplon aiso said the" College 
has offered job", to five members 
of NYU's Department of Meteor
ology. An NYU spokesman s~i<l 
that about 100 members of tM 
Bronx faculty were told they 
would be 'out of work when NYU 
shuls the campus down' in Juno, 

The· Spectator's editor-in-chiefJohn' The Daily Pennsylvanian, the campus news-
Brecher announce<t: last Wednesday that' paper at ·the University· of Pennsylvania has ap-
the 96.year:.old p.ublicatiQn would be forced proached other Ivy League, college papers for 
toclose down because it· had incurred debt8 ' contributions of $300 or $400 for The Speetator, 
totaling $41;000, . .' . Brecller said he was encouraged by the moral 

The SpeC1ator received shipment of a $23,000 support of Columbia's chapter of the Am~rican NYU is selling the Brame 
campus as part of an effort to 
cut down the university's deficit; 
which totaled $14.6 million ovet' 
the last two years. 

computerized ·typesetting machine last August and Association of University Professors which has 
owes the university $16,000 for a telephone bill pledged "financial assistance commensurate with 
that Columbia has paid. (oW') budget" according to the chapter's head. 

While the university had offered The Spec- Brecher said that he had also received moral 
tator a $25,000 loan at an interest rate of 8 l>cr support from "numerous alumni and people who About 1600 liberal arts stu

dents and 2100 engineel'ing stu
dents currently at ten d the 
University Heights campus. 

ccnt over a five-year period, Columbia has insisted aren't connecled with Columbia." 
on .inunediate reimbursement for the phone bill The New York Time;; said in an editorial 
by the Spectator Corporation, which operates the (Continued on Page 3) 
pal>cr. 

A spokesman for the Spectator Corporation 
said that $16,000 was "still a large sum to raise." 

The spokesman said that The Spectator would 
not normally have published betw,:,cn today and 
January 23 becausc of final examinations and a 
vacation recess. Hc said, "the company has been 
waiting six months" fOl' Spectator to pay for 
the machine "and it is likely that (the machine 
will be repossessed betwcen now and mid-Janu-
ary." 

Brecher re>tel'ated Monday the impol'tance of 
the new machi~' saying that "it has cut thou, 
sands of dollars in· labor costs" and that it was 
crucial to the paper's survival because of the 
revenue brought in by th~ corporation's produc
tion of outside publioations. 

He said this revenue would amount to $10,000 
a year and cited the corporation's $4,000 profit 
in ,the first' thn.ee months of this academic ycar 
because of t,he maahlne. 

Asked.lf the halt ·In The Spectator's publica
tion .was definite following Wedne6<\ay's edition, 
Brecher said, "that's 11." 

However, he said Monday that "we've heard 
a lot of encouraging news thL~ week." 

Brecher hinted that The Spectator could re
sume publication if an emergency committee head
ed by Bronx Borough President Robert Abrams, 
a 1960 graduate of ColumbIa University, obtains 

Student Senllte reviving tilting hoot/book 
By Susan Adler 

The Student Senate is cur
rently in the process of re
viving its COUl'SC and Tcach
er Evaluation Handbook. 

Sevcnty-fh'c tho usa n d 
questionnaires are being dis
tributed to students, asking 
them to rate their courses 
on a 9Cale of one through 
four as to quality of lec
tures, work load, exams, 
grading and overall value of 
the course, 

Teachers will be rated on how 
well they communicate with their 
students, their, tolerance of dis
agreement and their attitude 
toward students outside of class. 
For the f·irst time, the l)ooklet 
wm also Include a summary of 
students' write-in conunents. 

Senate Educational Affairs 
Vice-President, Petel' Grad, is 

compiling the results, which he 
hopes to have ready for distribu
tion in time for rcgistration in 
January. 

Thc survey CO\'Cl'S all areas of 
the Day Session ctll'l'iculum ex
cept Engineering, Physical Edu
catiun and Nursing. Grad said he 
felt that tile outstanding depart
ments and the Evening Session 
need specially prepared question
naires, drawn up by students 
familiar with those areas, and 
since no such students volunteer
ed. to help in the administration 
of the survey, those parts of the 
curriculum could not be sur
veyed. 

Despite a widespread advertis
ing campaign, Grad has only 
been able to enlist six student 
volunteers to work with him. 
Grad and the small number of 

volunteers must do the tallying 
of the responses by hand because 
it would have taken six weeks 
to progrrun a compu tCI' for usc 
in thc survey. The delay would 
maltc it imllOssiblc for the re' 
suits to be published by the Jan
uary target date. 

According to Grad, the ratings 
can sometimes be unfair to 
teachers, but he still believes 
t.hey are one of the best channels 
of communication open for stu' 
dent grie'-'3nces. The question
naire is aimed basically at cata
loguing constructive criticism In 
an attempt to Improve the qual, 
ity of the courses It surveys. 

The booklet has not· appeared 
for the past two years because, 
as Grad said, "past Educational 
A ffalrs Vice-Presidents never got 
around to doing it." 



Students sell wares at Finley Fair 

The Hc'u!!; lntlmlr.:l ('rodH"t.rd lnatC'rial-,., ~t':t.th(>r ht'lls ~~ntl hatil,: 
\\"allll:UlJ.:'jn~~ Iwulr-. h:\' !'itudcuts fr{'m worl,,,,hcl:(,:, ::t the .. ('1)H:'~('1 ~~ncl 

piJ~{'s, (uIHlh-s, j(,\\"C·!t·S anti olh!'l' (I tu!..:{·t'). 

:\l~IHY ~tlltl(>nls ~aid that ttll':: <,.')h! lhf'h' pr{Hliwh !:) r p i:1U L 1 '),.( ...... 
en a 1'C'g-ul:u' h.a"loi~, a UtI \\ hilr~ !-,;)lIle :C-,:lid Bu'y lI:n\ n:;Lh~ 1,f·oi·it~. 

s(',\"('r:IJ saitl thc·y \\','re off('rii\~ di~.;cOI1l1t~ "t Olf' [':l!n', 

J\mon~ tttl'" IllO:'"(' illt·.lr(·.,.lin.~ ih'ms OJ: ":l~C were r':-~;f·\"f·J~!. (·!t:Jll,V 

nnd alaba"ih'r lI j lU'S in aU shal)(>S ('.\T"11t th'':> ('on\"ll1ti~nal (;Il.~') 10:11-.:1 
in lIipu shop~. 

A v,radnal0, stll'.Irut. at the ('clh."gf" ;Hal pro!"r" .. ~,iC'I1:\'~ \\'l: 11{'s:d?·!" 

or \'arkus hits of j<'\\'(')r,y HUll dt('orati\'C.~ w.l~ .. r ~;iJi>' Iro'j! thr~ Fa)' 

l':ast "xl.illitNI tI'" [.il"'" 

The ~an Frandsf'o .Jlimc troupe~ a lll'of('~')ional 111r:lt;:r (\.,mp.tl.n~/I 
and tho first of the guerilla thrat.rr<.;, ~10pp:·~1 to r{'r;'l)l'~u at the F.lil'o 
"'hllo on a national tOllr, 

Sales WI'1'O suspended fOl' two hours on Thursday for a pt'rfunn -
an(~ by mmnlJers of HUlet of Ute mu~i('al 'ITo Live .-\noHlf~r Smnnmr, 

1 

to l'as<; Another Win.ter," whi('h 1.laycd on Brlmdway la,t ~'''m·. A bal ik (,1l1l111SIIl,t peddle, her wares as nms;dans lIu!l;:ly b!t,okgrolUul soon.l for la·~t \',,,,,k'3 Crafts I"aire. 

Briefs 
Puerto Rican Week 

The College is clII'l'('ntly ob
serving Puerto Rican \Vcek. 
Througbout this week, the PLler

. to Rican Stuaent Un,on is spon
SOl'hlg a s(,l'i~s of cultural cnmts 
jncludiJlg films, lectUl'es, plays, 
cGl1certs und a food fuil\ which 
is being held today from 2 :30 to 
5 p.m. in the Finley Gmnd Ball
room. 

Cafe Finl~y 
J3appy r,.ll~l ArUe Traum wH] 

pcrflllT;l at C~[e Finley tenlOr
row Hight at ~ p.rn, TjcJ\~ts for 
the eo-ncert ;q'(> on ~a!c at b\'o 
(Llltl)"'';; (·ach jn 1;)2 Finley. On
CTI:':~!lLlS PJ~'ldl~g ',':iiI l;e anlilab~(' 

'1.:) ~ Ludent:-; with ID (,~lrd~, 2.1".-:1 

IlY'::-' ~::,f~-Cl' and -::\.:nlghnuts wll1 be 
£L'r\'('{]. 

To Th" Editor 
'rh,- Women's Cmwlls, the first 
lmde-rgraduatc \VOIYh~n students 
(J"g,mizatioll at CCNY has just 
rU'0ntly come int(J existcnce. The 
~r0\\)l m~ets )londny's at 1:00 in 
'Hm. 121 Finlc·.\'. Al:d despite the 
~patby Ij~r\'adjng this campas, 
there h~!s bc~n a stl'ong un,:lcr. 
CUlrcnt of emotions fron1 \VomC-1l 
students, faculty and staff. 

Right naw the- \vomen's caucus 
is putting an all out effort 
"gainst the proposed repeal of 
the ab~l'tion law, We refuse to 
let Ihe Catha!ic 01'.ll'ch, Dick 
Nixon or anyo]]c ('Is-C' dictate OUI' 

]i\'C'3. "~e rnust st(,P bf'in~ "Jad
i~'" and begin to be hunl'ln be
ings wHh th~ right La cil00se our 
OWl] destinies. We ask everyone 
~o jl.'jll '-4" by signing PCtitiOllS 

",,<I Ic;Ucl's being handed out in 
fl'ont of Finley al]a Cohcn Li
l.,rm'y. 

Bccausc of vast diversities in 
bne],g;:-ound, class differeJlC-<-s 
":Jlld general interest!;, wmllcn al'e 
IlDt casily united as a group. 
'rh"C)ugh the newly set-up wo
llwn's studies pl'ogrmn and vari
ous consdoll~n('ss 1'3ising groups 
wa:11Pn arc getting together to 
l(·"Ey leal'll about themselves 
and each othel' for the first time. 

Thel'~ arc those of us who will 
b~ .~alisricd with simple reforms 
and those wilo seck radic'Xll 
change as a single solution. But 
W(" as the hrg~.st, most de
pl'('>s~d, fmd least rerognizcd 
glonpJ need a wonlen's action 
j!.' I)Up on campus and in seeking 
change, must unite, 

Carol Goldberg 
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Morley denies irreguillr' 
tax charges in caleteria 

By l\Iarty OeStl'eicher 
Richard Morley, the College's Chief Business Offi'cer, 

denied this week that there had been any "lmpropl'icties" 
in the way taxes have been charged by the College's cafe
·terias and snack bars, 

Regents ask CUNY tuition 
By ,Jim lillie 

The New YOl'k State Board of Rt'gC'llts, 111(> statewide educational policy-making 
body, renewed its call last week fOl' an el1(l to fr('e tuition at the City Univel'sity, 

The latest development in this year's City UnivC'rsity budget battle, which began last 
II'cf!k when Mayor Lindsay cut :)20 million from the proposed budget, came when the 
Board of Ikgenls filc'r1 a tJ3-page rcpor! with Goverllor Rockefeller callin er for a tuition 
l:l1al'ge al CUNY equal 10 that charged by the State university, <> 

Ttli' S!"lie lJnivc-l'sity now 
('harge.,,; S650 fo!' fr('shman al)d I ~ ~ 

!;~'phrnor('s. and ~~OO f0l' junior:;; ~ ~ 
an:l 'seninrs. 

Atlachd to th" call 1'01' tui-
tion was a proposed 2:) per cent 
ilwrcns(\ in state a~d to the City 
UniversitYJ and th~ gr:mting to 
GO"ernor IlockefellPr of t1w 
power to appoint Olle-third of 
the members of the Bonrcl of 
Higher Education, 

The membCl's of the Board of 
Ilighe)' Education, which gOl'ern~ 
the Gity University, arc 110W ap
pointe<\ by the Mayor. 

The Regents' proposals were 
part of a long-range pIa" for 
the financing of public and pri
vate colleges in the state ove)' 
the next eight years. The state 
board sakI it favors the imposi
tion of tuition d the City Uni
versity ·in O1'de)' t.O "establish a 
consistent state-wide tuition pol-

CHANCELLOR KIBBEE 

icy for higher education." 
OUNY Chancellor Robert Kib-

bee said he was "somewhat dis
apPOinted that the 'Board of Re
gents 'continues to call for the 
imp{'siti{)n of tuition at City Uni
versity without r~gard to the 
changed conditions in high~l' ed-

llcntion that ha\'e developed in 
recent years. 

"Ilalher than turning back the 
clock for CUNY," Kibbee said, 
"we believe the Regents should 
seriously consi(ler )'Cc0ll1I11ending 
an ('xtcnsion of the tuition-free 
pl'indple to all public higher ed
ucation in New York State." 

The Board of Regents has long 
supported Governor Rockefeller's 
demand that the City University 
end its free tuition policy. The 
Governor is repOrtedly embar
rased by the fact that the City 
University does not chal'g~ tui
tion while the State University, 
one of the major projects of his 
administration, does, 

In recent years Rockefelldr 
has tried to forc~ OUNY to 
charge tuition by ,asking thl? 
statc legislature to make major 
Cllts in the University's budget. 

The New York State Sales Tax 
Bureau has promised, however, 
to investigate tax practices at 
the College's food services. The 
issue is whether the cafeterias 
or snack bars can add tax to 
each item before totaling all 
purchases rat he)' than jllSt tax
ing the total. 

Kids scrawl on subWG!Y school wall 

A Sales Tax Bureau spokcs
Iilan indicated that the "even p~r 
cent tax can only be ad(kd to 
the total cost of the purchasc. 
He said that someone had been 
assigned to the invcstigation, 
"but had not got' around to it 
yet," 

The already financially trou
bled College f,10:] sen'ices stand 
to lose thousands of dollars in 
rel'enuc if' ih~"S'ales Tax Bu
reau's probe finds that they have 

impmpcrly added the sales tax. 
The most that a student C:l1l 

lose by the improp('l' adding of 
the tax is three cents 011 the 
d()lIar. F01' example, ten items 
priced at ten ccnts apiece, with 
the sales tax added to each item, 
will cost $1.10. But, the same 
items purchased togethcr l'nd 
totalled before the tax is -added, 
will cost only $1.07. 
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Unlike the rest of the graffiti that ad
orns the various buildings at the College, 
the writing on the walls of room lOlC in 
Eisner Hall is snpposed to be there, 

It's part of an exhibition organized by Hugo 
Martine?, 11ll ex-graffiti m'tist, and a junior at th() 
College. He feels that many of the graffitists ar~ 
sCal'ehing fo)' an identity or trying to become fa
nl0US, nluch as "Taki 183" hns, so l\Iartinez ar" 
l'angcd fo)' the young artists to come and help 
create the Umastcl.~piecc" in ~':-isncr. 

Martinez is a member of Graffiti Artists United, 
a group formed in the face of advCl'se public opi
nion and increasing penalties that are being levied 
on gra!fitists for practicing their art. After plac
in?, a moratorium on defacing public places, the 
graffitists organized this exhibition. 

Oll what quickly resembled the wan of a sub
way tmill, some of the more well-known names 
of the g)'affiti world could be seen. "Stich 1" 
often called "The King of the IRT and A trains," 
"Henry 169," "Frank 207," "Snake," "SJ[{" and 
many other colorful, ornnte and intricate sigha
tnrcs intertwined on the wall. 

"When people give llS the stuff we need, we 
don't have to palnt on public walls," said Hcul'y· 

"A lot of people don't like it man, but like it 
or not, we've made the biggest art movement ever 
to hit New York City," offered Super Kool. 

'Spectator' may die lor lock of money 
(Continued from Pag~ I) 

Monday that The Speetator should not be cut off 
so d:'astically from university funds but that it 
favor('d finnncial independence \'0\' college pal}~)'s 

in g0llera!. The edito\'i~l deplored The Sp~ctator's 
flliding saying that the llcw~papCl' sCl'v~d bolh as 
a tl'ailling ground for future journalisls and as 
(4.11 arrn of tb~ press at 1lle university. 

Tlw SiK'ciatol' cnlTied a ftl11-pa:~l\ plea fOf 
CDnl ributim1s fl·c·m Columbia Un~\'('rsity rmel Bar
nard College students anci faculty lllcm\lCrs. in its 
i\-[nnc1ny edition. 

1"01' tile past lwo years, The SpcctatOl', wh!eh 
is distributed f;'{'<, 011 t h,~ campUf" C'!.nd has :.1 tntnl 
('il'culation of t 1.000, has hc{'n O!1Cl'ating at a loss 
of almost 0)'10,000. 

The Spectalor b('ean\~ an inclepl~lHlent cOl'PO~ 

ration ill ] DGl. It had r{'c(';v~d ~lnnLlal college 
suesidies of .);20,000 from J96-1 to 1969. The fol!:>\\'
ing Y0rll\ the suhsidy ",as cut by half and a year 
Ir.tcr it was abolished. 

B)'cchel' said that ill the past year, The Spec
tntor had eliminated staff salaries amounting to 
$·I:lOO annually and il\ll'oduced autom~ted equip
ment for production of the paper in steps aimed 
at achieving fiscal solvency, 

A survey of student newspapers at sev(,l'al col
leges of the City University turned up no evidcnc~ 
of financial difficulties. 

IIe)'e, al the College, The CamplIs, Obsl'rva-

lion Post, The Paper and City P.M. are funded 
through the $4 activity fe~ which is derived f!'Olll 

the conosilated fee paid at registration, 
The activity money, amounting to approxi

mately $50,000 a semester, is allocated by the 
Student Senate. 

The three day-session papers receive $6,000 
pel' semester from the Senale to fllnd production 
costs for the first half of each term, The balance 
of each semester's editions is paid through ad
vertising r0venue. 

'fhe LehmHIl College newspaper, Meridian, re
ccil'es $30,000 from its studenl gOl'ernm~nt and 
raises approximately $10,000 annually through 
advel'lising. The consolidated fcc at Lehman Col
lei:" is S60 per student, pcr term, 

The HlInter C()llege Envoy receives $19,000 
annually from the President's Emergency F\md, 
for prodllction costs, and raises money through 
advcl'Using "for all fl'inge benefits such as equip
ment" Charles Marlicorena, Envoy's editor said 
yesterday. 

The emergency fund is derived from $6 each 
student pays PI'" term, $1.70 of which gOes to 
the Envoy. 

The Phoenix at Queens College is allotted 
$15,000 per semester by Queens' student govern
ment, accoullting for 40 per cent of the paper's 
production costs. The other 60 per cent is raised 
through advertisillg. 
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MUSIC LOVERS 
Muti-billion dollar 

industry 
Part-time, any hours 

No exp, nee, 

Super·hi Commissions 
Mr. Hill 947.8927 ___ - -____ ___ __ _ ____ . I 

TUTORING 
- all ~ublect area~ -

SPEED INDUSTRIES CORP, 
342 Madison Avo. 
N.Y.C. 
tel. 972·1890 

$20,4 

the AMERICAN STUDENT' 
TRAVEL CF.NTER INC: 

(212}831.r)J5'1 

.. -._ .............. --'.~ 

STERN COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 

Presents A JEWISH ARTS FESTIVAL 
Sp8lllrer. are 

IRVING HOWE. Author of 
A TREASURY OF YIDDISH STORIES (Dee. 14 at 8 p.m.l 

and CYNTHIA OZICK 
(Dec, 17 at 3:30 p.m.' (Dec. 18 at 7 p.m,' 

OramAlic presontations "PORTALS OF AMERICA" 

O,am.lic and Music.1 P'es.nt.lio .... by ARTHUR BINDER 

THE POETRY OF NELLIE 'SACKS 
(Dec, 17, 18th at 8 p.m.' 

ARTS, PHOTO and SCULPTURE EXHIBITS - Dec. 14·19 -

For additional information call 255.5600 

"GLORIOUS!" 
-Cotllried, Women's Wear 

"WILDLY FUNNY!" "INSPIRING!" 
-Lewis, The Record. -Village Voice 11 

MATS, WED .. SAT. 2; 
SUN.l PM 

MARK HELLINGER 
THaUE 

51st st. & 8'way. Pl.7-7050 . 

LSAT WORK'SHOP 
Classes Now Forming In 

Preparation for FEB. 10 LSAT. 
Course Begins 

SATURDAY, JAN, 13, 1913 

VERIFIED RECORD 
OF OUTSTANDING 

ACHIEVEMENT. 
Created and under general di· 
rectlon of Professor and exper· 
ienced, Dynamic Teachers who 
have scored WELL OVER 7011 
on the LSAT, 

Law Boards Institute 
450 7th Ave. Cl4St.1 N,Y.C.I0001 

(2121 594·1970 & 695·2611 

General & Specialfy 

COUNSELORS 
C911ege Juniors 

or Higher 

* Excellent camping and Jewish 
culure program - sports 

arts"':" co·educational. 

* Good Salaries 
Pleasant working experience 

Large college and 
grad student staff 

80 mil., from New York City 

Dietary Laws 

* 
WRITE 

Cejwin Camps 
1124 Broadway 

New York, New York 10010 

PARAMOUNT PICTUReS Plese". 

"THIS MUSICAL IS ONE OF THE FUNNIEST 
MADHOUSES I HAVE EVER ENCOUNTERED. 

GO AT ONCE!"-Clive Barnes, N. Y. Times 

DOCTOR SELAVV'S 
MAGIC THEATRE 

"You won't believe what he can do" 
-N.Y. TIMES 

TICKETS 
$6.50,6.00,5.50,4.50 I CARNEGIE HALL 

al BOX OFFICE and 
all TlCI(ETRON outlels 57th Sireet at 7th Avenue, N.Y.C, 

Tel: 644·4400 Tel: CI 7-7459 

JAMES MASQ\J ROBERT PRESTQ\J 
BEAU BRIDGES 

! In [)lW[) tv'ERRO<S ffiXU:1Ol 

I "CHILD'S [)I I\.V" So"""pI.,by Dirededby PrOOucedby ~ 
r .. Ll"'\f LEON PROCHNIK SO\EY LUv'ET C\<\IIO tvERRK:K -
i 6asecI00 tho BroadwaV Plav by ROBERT MARASCO PrOOucOO on lhe 8roadwaySlagebyOAVIO MERRICK ~ ...... 
; AssociaJoPrO<kJCef HANKMOONJEAN M=·MICHAELSMALlc-.,.1.IOV\E1A8 "'P~TPlCIUAE :' " 

I IpGl.~-=1 ... :".1 j 
I 

t· WORLD PREMIERE NOW THE! ~!t'!I!~J:~'~~ 
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Colleen 
Browning: 
Irish artist 
paints • In 
Harlem 

Hy SIINIA (lA~lBAUDI';J.LA 
Somewhere around 125th Strect and 

St. Nicholas Avenue on any day of the 
week, you might have passed Colleen 
Browning. If you had noticed the Irish 
painter-illustrator, she was probably 
sketching an active storefront window 
or an interesting neighborhood sIdewalk 
for a recently published children's book, 
Downtown Is, the story of a curious black 
boy in Harlem and his reactions to down
town Manhattan. 

l'ntrlots, the lives of six Negroes of the 
Revolutionary Era, and }~v"ry Mun IIcllrt 
LILY Down, the story of the bit·th of Jesus 
in the words and speech patterns of Af
rican people newly acquaint cd with Eng
lish. 

'The lUarket' portrays an ancient 
culture (above), At right, a busy 
Harlem sidewalk scene from the re
cently published children's book, 

'Downtown Is.' 

The Harlem community has becn a 
fountain-head for the artist's work ever 
since she and her husband took an apart
ment there a little over twenty years 
ago. 

It was then that Colleen Browning
Wagner (her husband insists that she 
retain her maiden name) caught her first 
glimpse of a black community and began 
to paInt it. 

These books, as well as II number of 
other children's books, which she has il
lustrated, are part of the Zenith Book 
series whose aim is to present the his
tory of minority groups in the U~ited 
States and their p81·ticipation in this 
country's growth and deveiopment 

limit." 
Hel' passion for art sent hel' through 

a series of English art schools a t Farn
ham, Salisbury, and the Slade. Following 
her "two miserable years" at the Slade, 
she got a job with the J. Arthur Rarik 
Organization, a distinguished film com
PallY, as a set decorator. As fate would 
have it, a working decorator became sick 
during a filming, As a result, at the 
young age of 17, the artist was a pros
perous decorator fOl' the successful film, 
Odlt ~[nll Ont, 

"An English couple living in Harlem 
was thought of as taboo. People kept 
telling me that I was the wrong color. 
Because r did black illustrations, they 
expected me to be blacl<," she reminisced. 

Illustrating children's stories is only 
one aspect of the multifarious talent of 
the artist. "Many people see me as an 
illustrator who does paintings, when actu
ally it is the other way around," the 
auburn-haired colleen remarked. 

The artist, who has taught a variety of 
courses at the College ranging from fig
ure drawing to beginning and ,advanced 
painting, has illustrated many books for 
young people. They include Pioneers nnd 

"Evel' since I can remember, I wanted 
to paint and draw, 1 began by adding 
necklaces to the ladies in catalogues," 
sll(! continued. "Painting is ideal fOl' me 
because it pl'Ovldes unlimited freedom. 
With illustrating I am confined to a text, 
the USe of specific colors, and a time 

Although Colleen Browning-Wagner is 
grateful to the movies for bl'inging her in 
touch with contemporary times (befol'e 
that "it was all Renaissance"), movies 
did 'not fulfill hel' ambitions as an artist. 

After meeting the novelist, Geoffrey 
Wagner, who is a member of the Col-

Man of La Mancha: play was better 
By HOWARD SC){OENHOLTZ 

Whenever a filmmaker adapts an award winning musical 
{mm the stl)ge to the scrcen, he runs the risk of comparisons 
betwcen the original production and his cinematic interpreta
tion, "Fiddler on the Hoof" was confronted with this test and 
successfully overcame it.' Unfol'tunately, the same canllot be 
said for Arthur Hiller's production of "Man of La Mancha." 

The art of "Man of La '"Ianeha" stems from two cssential 
clements --- the linking of 11igucl de Cervantes' stories with 
his creation, Don Quioxte, and the music. Dale Vlasserman's 
screenplay, adapted from his own original script for the stage, 
remain, a mastcrpieee of dramatic writing. Through the film 
medium, ?It-. Wasserman has been able to expand somewhat 
on th;:, stage concept of th;:,production. A scelle at the film's 
beginning establish('s the reason for de Cervantes' being 
thrown in ja:I in the first place as a foe of the Inquisition. 
The linking of the stories of the two men - the juxtaposition
ing of the rcality of de Cerl'antes in the dungeon and the 
fantasy of DOll Qllioxte's exploits in the Spanish countryside 
- is handled skillfully, Jlldlciolk~ use of the jump cut enables 
Director Hiller to mOI'e the action from the cell to the out of 
doors with no loss of impact. 

'fry as _ they might, Peter O'Toole as Cel'vantes/Quixote 
and S~ph;a Loren as Aldon;o;alDulcinea can n'ot adequately 
fulfill the vocal task set for them by Mitch Leigh's lllusic and 
Joe Dariol1's lyrics. :\'11'. O'Toole received some help with the 
ol'erdaLb;ng of the more difficult songs, but el'en so, his I'oice 
lacks the riehnc~s allc\ depth of feeling that the theatrical 
Don (;luixotes hC'ld. 7\!is-s L(~r{,11, ala~} often sounds a.s though 

she is speaking the lyrics and dellending upon the music'tr,ack 
to cnlTY the tune through. In one scene, it appears that an
other cast member has altered his singing style so as not to 
outshine the singing of the two stars. Gino Conforti as the 
flar!>-el; sounded much bettel' in the stage production tlian he 
docs in this film version. 

While the singing may le-ave much to be desired, the 
acting abilities of Peter O'Toole and Sophia Loren compensate 
for it. O'Toole lends the right balance of buffoonery and 
ma.iesty to his portrayal of the aged Don. Miss' Loren is a 
fiery and sharp tongued Aldonza, whose hidden rcservoir of 
I",.." warmth, and sentiment is brought out by thc actions of 
Do" Quixote. James Coco's portrayal of the faithful man
.'-;C'fv,mt and squil-c, Sancho Panza) is full of robust hUillOl', 

pl"Hlucing one of the finer acting jobs in the film. Coco 
handles his singing chores without difficulty and with an ail' 
of comic gcnius. Supporting performances turned in by Harry 
Andrews"s the Innkeepel', John Castle as Dr. Carrasco, and 
ran mchard~on as the Padre, at'e worthy of note. 

One m;ght have the temerity to suggest that the film 
production of "Man of La Mancha" would have been more 
of a Sllccess had some of O'Toole's and Miss Loren's vocals 
been dubbed in in their entirety, or cut out. But to cut any 
of t1ie music 1V0uld detract more Cram the procluction than 
hal'ing them performed at less than acceptable levels. If one 
has not seen -the stage version of "Man of !.xl Mancha" and 
hence has no criteria with which to compare the vocals, then 
the film would no doubt appear superb. I would have to agree 

,that the production of "Man of La :'.Iancha" is basically 
sOl1l1d; and it will probably be enjoyed by all who see h. 

lege's English department, she moved to 
America to reinforce her painting career. 
Soon afterwarcls, she mal'l'ied Wagner 
and settled dOlYn in Rochester where she 
found herself lettering "Air Conditioned" 
on hotel signs and painting portraits at 
$100 a head. 

"I came to New York City so that 
Geoffrey could complete work on his 
Ph,D. at Columbia," the artist recalled. 
When her first New York exhibition 
opened in 1951, so much attention was 
paid to the iJl'ightIy colored pictures of 
life in East Harlem, that it frightened 
her. The great demand for the Harlem 
paintings incl'eased her fear, enabling her 
to continue painting such subjects with 
integrity- for four months, Upon returning 
to work, she was determined not to tie 
herself to any subject but to paint what 
she saw and felt. The painter still holds 
this resolution firmly as she .. depicts 
women with transparent umbrellas, ro
mantic Mexican women and children, and 
reeds that produce cuneifOl'm letters in 
stagnant water, 

Her visits (osuch places as' the West 
Indies and Morocco provoked a succession 
of exotic representations of the ancient 
cultures 'which fascinated her. 

She has been described as a "magic 
realist." Within the shabby environments 
which she paints,' t1ui artist senses a 
magic spirit which transfonl1s hard outer 
reality into a kind of wondel'land. For 
one of these "wondel'!and" creations, the 
painter has been known to have received 
anywhere from $1,000 to $4,000. 

As a realist painter, her work has been 
exhibited in major national shows in
cluding the Whitney Museum, the Art 
Institute of Chicago, and most recently, 
the Clevelal1d Museum of Al't, together 
with such international l:?xhibitions as the 
Carnegie, the Bienal Interamericana and 
the Spoleto I<'estival. . 

Apart from this:. she has had many 
!lone_manu shows in New York, London, 
Chicago, and Los' Angeles and l)as been 
honored with a number of awards, in
cluding the Position of academiCian at 
the National Acaclemy of Design in New 
York. Al't critics have acknowledged her 
as "one of the most gentle of tOOay's 
r('alist painters who paints with respect 
and rest>onsibility toward humankind." 

And yet with all this credit and praise 
following her, Colleen Browning is far 
from insinuating any egotistical whim, 
Her interest in people and the world in 
which she lives help create a concerned 
and understanding person, qualities which 
reflect in both her teaching and painting, 

"In the years that I have been teaching 
at City College, I have found that my 
students arc dying to learn," she com
mented. "I can't seem to provide them 
with enough information. I advise them 
to be open-minded to see what o..~n be 
found from other ideas, What you are, 
what you want, and how to get it are 
the basic tools to finding yourself. The 
most important. thing I tell them. is, to 
believe in. themselves." . 
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Before you have 
an abortion, 

read this. 
There i5 an alternative to abor
tion. BIRTHRIGHT. Birthright 
can help you from the moment 
you think you're pregnant until 
well after the birth of your child. 
We're here to give you confi
dential help. Call us today. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
(212) 260·2700 

A serllce ~ffeled by Ihe Archdi~cese 01 Hel'(· 
YOlk lor all Ihe people of Hew York, 

The Navy 

may not 
want you 

When an employer's 
paying $10,296.91 to 
start, $14,543.96 after 
just three years, and of
f~Hing$812 a month for 
life after just 20 years, 
they clon't want just 
anybody. They want 
'someone pretty special. 

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH & ADVISORY SERVICE 
2 Sylvan Street, Rutherford, N.J. 07070 

Complete fducaflono/ ResolJrch Materials 
Pape.-boeks - New and UUsed 

Monarch and Cliffs Not.s 
Call [201) 933·6117 Weekdays 9·5 Sat, 10·4 =-
ENJOY A SUN·FILLED "WINTERFESTIVAL" OF FUN in 

PUERTO RICO 
CHRISTMAS. Dec, 24·31 INTERSESSION. Jan, 17·24, 25·31 

$214. lIuad $178. quad 

• Regularly schedulod day lets [Pan Am or Easlarnl 
• Accommodations al TANAMA or EL PALMAR H~tel 
• Round trip !randers between alrp'ort and hotel. 

AQUARIUS Travel. Ltd. • (212) 569·1088 
Box 211, Fort G.orge Station, New York, N.Y, 10040 

Brochures mllable: CALL HOW 

House Plan Association 
Announces 

HUMAN RELATIONS WEEKEND 
A four day resldehtil:ll workshop that will give 
you an opportunity to learn more about yourself 
and the way groups operate. 

JANUARY 20·23 

WAN TED: Repr.s.nfatlv., to 
I •• ,n fh. Iravel industry - no •• -
perience necessary. Commission plus 
tr.vel benefit, - full or porf.time 
b.si, - hours op.n. Call for ill'lo,' 
,low .t 336·1000. 

Speed Research Corp. 
342 Madison Ave .. N.Y.C. 

972.1890 
w. P,opa,. ,.,.arch in .11 .,.4 •• W. 
.1,0 mointain • file of previously 
prop ... d r.,.a,ch. 

INQUIRIES and APPLICATIONS 
IN ROOM 317 F 

5 weeks guarantee! course 

DOUBLE or TRIPLE your speed 
Understand more, retoin more 

Notionally known professor 

Clos. Iorming now 

READING SKILLS 864·5112· 

THE· HEBREW ONIVERSITYOF· JERUSALEM 
Programs'fOr)Arnertc-an'.6tOdents 11·97:3 ~14 

If. you think you're 
,pretty special, here's a 
chance to prove it. 
Work in a job you can 
feally get irito •.• a job _ B.A.; B.Sc. PROGRAM-for high school graduates. 
that gives you some· _ ONE YEAR ~GR'AM-for coliegesophoroores 
'where togo while you're an~ ~:'1i:'>IS. 
in ·the Navy Clnd when _REGuLAR StiJDI}:S--for college transfer students 

toWard B.A, and 8.St: 'degrees, .' 
you get ,out. A job II GRAllUAf£STUDIES-Maste'r'saildDoctoralprogfllills. i;-'-
where success depends 11 SUMM£RCOURSES-giVenin Engiish. , .. ,>,; 

,on what you bring to [o7Fictot~ACli;EM'd:FAi~~)!AU~~lcAr:~~':Hort~tHEH(BAtW~HivER~iTv:'I ' 
it •.. on' how far you: 11 wt·~ ~nI(£1',HEWYoRK, H.Y. 10021/212 "saa4400 I 

I I 
want to go. I 101.",. 1 

TO ALL 
JUNIOR & SENIOR 

ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS 
& COMPUTER SCIENTISTS 

Do you believe everything you're told by the reo 
crulters at campus interviews? 

You have an opportunity to get straight answers 
to what it 1$ really like after graduation from City 
College alumni who have been practicing In your field 
for 1·20 years. 

This "rap session" may influence your career de· 
cislons. Can you afford to miss it? Free refreshments. 
Informed atmosphere. 

WHEN: FRIDAY. DECEMBER 15, 1972 

WHERE: . HOTrlL ROOUVELT AT 45th STREEt 
AND MADISON AVENUE, VANDER
BILT·SUITES 3, 4& 5 011 2nd flooi'. 

SPONSOR: ENG'NEEIUNG & ARCHITECTURE 
ALUMNI OF CCNY 

BAHAMAS 8 DAYS 

i i ~;' . $179 * . . I HOTEL 

·;DI"'O·:·; : ~ .~.. .. :l 

3poo/s,_!ennis,deluxe kitchens, 

~: II":~ :,., 
t ., 

, . parties 

rooftop dining room/near casino,ocean, golf & 
p1u> .,0 N.Y. dept. International Market! 

\\.,e;.&lo,,\ ~ . 
CHEcK OUR LOW 
RATES! 

212986445Z 
*plus 10% tax and ·services 

~"'w.:""'.,"j.I''I'~-~ "'_"1*114_" 

also many other trips! 

PLEASE SE Nt> IN FORIM.TIONCON<:UN INO TRIPSTO ______ __ 
NAME _______ _ 

ADDR£S$ ___ _ 

PHo,Io,jE ___ _ 
scHOOt _____ _ 
DAlES ____ _ 

HOllDAYS 
UOE.40Lt. STAEEr 
NtW VORK CIlY' 10016 

L~~~'~~~--~----'----------------
Openings are now Fr-~"'-"';-"'·-·"';--"''''''''·-;;;'·· "';'-"""'-"",---~--o";;.-,,,,,. ~~~~~~:-:~-~-"'--;;'" '-,;;;.:-;;;, ... ,..; .. -~~~~~-,.,-,.,,., ... --,.,-~ .. ~-,.,.,.,...,.,-~,.,-...,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,-,,,,,-,.,-~......,.,-,,;;;;~~"'i1 

available for pilots, 
flighf officers, nuclear 
submarine officers. To 
find out if the Navy 
'wants you (and vice 
versa), call or see •.. 

. U.S.' Naval Recruiting 

Station, 207 W. 24th 

St" New York, New 

,York 10011, Tel. 620· 

6485/6486/6488 

,FANTASY ST,REET 
and 

SE,(OND WYNDE 
a folk-rock concert 
FRIDA YI DEC. ~~1~ 

Buttenweiser .. Lounge 
10:30 - 7:80 
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INo home 
By Ron Har-zvi 

Rcmem!Jel' the way it used to be wiltJ 
tho C.C.N.Y. l'me team? 

Remember a typical City match 
l<'rank Progl showing up twenty seconds 
before a match and shooting a ridicu
lously high 282 score; Joe Galler 01' 

maybe Man<ly Otero shooting 274; Jon 
Singer, cool as an iro pick, firing his 
last shot with three seconds left on the 
clock; the team shooting scores Ileal' 1090 
and beating opponcnts by 60 01' 70 points 
, .. being ranked thirteenth in the coun
try, 01' twelfth 01' eleventh. 

The C.C.N.Y. rifle team was a percn
!,lial powerhouse. Its trademark was con
~idencc, that special feeling most shooters 
nave when they get enough practice. In 
,hose days the Beaver shooters would 
walk ovel' to the rifle range in Lewisohn 
~tadium and work on impl'oving the fine,' 
~illts of thel!' art. This llrepal-a,tion" re
sulted in high scores and big wins. 

That was the old rWe leam. This is 
the new rifle team, Phil Silano driving 
his Volkswagen from the Bronx to 
~~oklyn to try and get some practice. 
~oJm t>eroz trying his luck in the Brook
I~n subways. Duke Slotk.as driving in 
~rom Queens. Spare tJme that could be 
used fo,'. practice~· being wasted on the 
~oads antl trains of New York. 
. This year· the team's trademark is in
<1olllllstcncy. Individual and team scores 
llave been bouncing up and down like 
demented yo,yos. The t~am has g(JOq 
Ilhootel's, and could have been first il\ 
~he league if its members could have 
lr0tten enough practice. 

There was a match last Friday. The 
Beavor shooters \Vel'e handed theil' first 
\~s of the SC(lson, a ~ugh 1038.1037 
ro;{d"defeat ag<\illst- a strong but beala»le 
team from St. t>eters. City put in a weak 
cffort. Pete I,..ugo was high scorer with 
a 262, well below his Qverage. Silano 
(260), Slotkns (257), and perez (238) 

on range~ 
also checked in with low scores. 

The C.C.N.Y. shooters almost managed 
to pull out a win despite the low l>oint 
tolals. A surprise contribution came from 
Jerry Kaye who shot a 258. Kaye has 
becn spending much of his lime on field 
work for his educalion courses. For Ihis 
reason he has llot been able to gct any 
pI'actiee at all. Beforc this match he had 
shot only once this year. His 253 IVa,; 
unexpected, and it made the mat~h a 
close one. 

After the m9tch the Beaver shooters 
were less interested in talking about 
their loss than about what they cons;de,' 
a royal shafting by the administL'ution. 

"r would like to dedicate this defeat 
to Vice President of Administrative Af
fairs John Can9van," said Siotkas. "He 
is the" on\! who is responsible fOI' closing 
down OUl' range." 

tially, what. the 1l4ministration is saying 
is that it's all right for a student to be 
mugged off campus, but not all right 
for Ihe rifles to get stolen on campus 
without any injury to the student. They 
(the a,lministration) seem le6s interested 
in the security and IVclf3re of the stu
dents than in keeping themselves from 
looking bad." 

The season goes on. The big match 
with Navy, originally scheduled to be held 
at City, has been cancelled. The rine 
range sits empty in the bowels" of Lew
ison Sta,Hulll. The tcmn's record now 
stands at Iwo wins and one loss. John 
C::mavan, H's your 1l10V<". 

Icenlen tie., 3·3 
(ColIlI,IUe(1 from Pago 8) 

That's two games in a LOW that Meek
ins has assisted on the tying goals. It 
was" Meekins who assisted Boh Ingellis 
when the Beavers tied Nassau Commun
ity College at .the Nassau Coliseum. 

The tic now puts the Beavers at 5-1-2 
for the season. 

Scouting report 
(Continued from Page 8) 

shooters is lefty Luis Brignone, a sopn 
who's lost a lot from the mid-section 
from a year ago. He is not helped by the 
fact Ron S!l1(llls prefers 10 go to his 
big men for his I)oinls. Weims, a cle\'el' 
feeder, may have to wait till Williams 
graduates to get his share of points. The 
other guard, Tony Smith is just someone 
to fill out a starting five but can scrap 
nonethC'less. 

Defensively, LIU is no example for a 
high s('hool clinic. Whatever meaningful 
defense it plays is usually bascd on mo
mentum gained largely h'om one-on-one 
offense 01' fl'om a fast break l~sulting 
from a dumh turnover by the other team, 
It must be understood that LIU will be 
content to rebound bem'er misses rathe!, 
than cause such miscues. 

A win" over either one would be some
thing to take home to relatives on the 
west coast as a holiday gift. And the 
postage can be saved because the losers 
can deli vel' the news personally. 

"I" can't see the administ\'ation's rea
sons for moving us off Ihe campus," 
added coach Jerry Urelzky. "They say 
that the rifles can get stol~n if they arc 
stored on campus, amI they consider this 
a d'lngerous situation. The way things 
stand now, some team members have 
had to take their rifles home. To me 
this seems even more dangerous. Essefl-

Beaver sports shorts 

Fordham here 
(Continued from Page 8) 

country. This is one of the things thcy 
work so hard for." 

. Some players, though, remain out
wardly unimpressed by all the" attentioll 
given to the Fordham and LIU contests. 

Tlte Callego's Fe.nclng team wa~ ollt 
touched by C,olumhla yes!erd,ty 14-13, .But 
the Be"\'er foil men were a bright I.olnt, 
winnlngth~.Ir" mat(~1 7-2. 

f;ugel1O Lel1ng ,\ud Da.vls l\fedina both 
out pointed their 01')lOnents In tho foil 
6\'ent. Tlleir performance, and Jack 1.00'8 
2-1 Epee" victory, was llot mtough, hon-
over, to bzat Colwllbla which was third 
In the nation last year, 

The hISS waS tho Beavers' sec()lId In 
a row to 1111 Ivy League team. The Co!legc 
I(lst last Saturday to Harvard 16-11. 

:;,.-, :.;. ;) 

Otis Loyd is one, The Collc~e's wrestlers whero 11inned 
"I'll play them the same way I play for their tllir(1 "loss of the season Saturda~ 

against anybody," the unflappable shui'p- as they welle \)eaten by Hunter's iIIat
shooter reported. men, 41-3 at 1~\I\1tcr. The Beavers have 

K,miner smiled when he heard that. not WOIl a meet this season, 
"When he gets on the court," the coach The Collet:e:s only I'olnts aga.iust 

said, "it WOll't b~ just another game." Uunter where scored by Albert Poorillllll, 

II. 158 pounder who has not lost In thre& 
lllat(llies this season. 

Tho JV wrestlers ha\'o IlOt yot beo~ 
able to r.ome to grills wltb. their oPl.onents 
either. They lost their first meet of tlw 
year to Staten Island CO;)Ill1l1unlty Collego 
47-8 and whoro tJ'lplled IlI' by tho HUlite'l' 
JV's 46-9. " 

The wrestlers loce Lehman ne,,~ 'Ved
nesdjlY lit Wlngat" Gym. 

Tho Women's baskethall team notched 
"their first will of the S<:.'\sQn last Wodnes~ 
day, heating St, John's 48-3". 

Tho high scorers for tlte Beavors W{ll'C 

u\\'eruo Talley, 14 )lolnts; amI. Belvie N;, 
Jilorant :u~d Pllt Samuels wUh nine 1l0lntll 
i" Itlec-e. 

The girls Illay away, at. Lehman, to
nlS-Itt starting at sl" ".td wlll meet Pater
son Slate Tuesday night III allothor away 
cont.,s(.. 

~~~~eB .. ~e;;s;e~~~e;;m~~~~~~~;~~~f!~,~.~~e;~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~;;~~ 

-A ttention-
All Student Organizations 

Submit you Budget Requests 
for the Spring term of 1973 NOW 

Deadline for filing i$ 

Wednesday,. Dec. 20, 1972 
Forms may be obtained in eithe.r 

Finley 331 or 123. 

Return completed forms to. dte" 

Treasurer's mailbox in liQOm 

152 Finley. 
Thank you.", 

David Wu 
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Fordham, LIU: not ordinary tilts 
--- - mall,. Ihe 1"""," Gelb ",'tL "Just Ihink, , 

Rams, Blackbirds l'll be able to It'll my kids I guarded a 
prr,," 

visit Mahoney Hall Jack ","nObler i.<n·1 imml1ne 10 thc con- _""" 
By Larry Scll\vartz t3gion 0: anticipation, eithrl'_ A coach .... 

The game~. will count just as lIAS pr:{le and ego jll,;t LI< ... any of hos 
much in the won-lost column as all bal1playcr_>. 
the others. Field goals will still be "Thc-rc's a certain excitement," he ad
~vorth two points, free throws one, mib. "You always want to play the best 
and th(; players will dribble, pass ('wn though your chances of winn;ng are 
and shoot the same round ball. But diminished." 
for the Beavers of City College, the K~min('r remembered last year's game 
upcoming clashes with Foroham at Rose Hill. when 3,000 Fordham people 
and LID are anything but ordinary, generated the enthlLsia,m that is such an 

"I'd like to say they're just some other integral pal-t of college basketball. This 
games," forward John Makuch said, "but year, he hopes the enthusiasm will be 
they're not." genel'ated by City College people in Ma
. They're not because when l"Ol'dham honey Hall. 
invades Mahoney 'Hall Saturday night "This is a tremendous experience for 
and· UU followR on- Monday, big-time the players, a 'life experience'," said 
.college b~sketball returns· to· the City Kaminer. "Basketball at City College 
College campus for the first Hm.e in a provides a real education for them. ·They 
decade. But before the 2-2 Beavers can get an opportunity to pl~ against some 
look ahead to the long weekend, there of the .best talent and coaching in the 
is tonight's ordinary meeting with Adel- (Continued on Page '7) 
phi and a win over the Panthers carries 
as much weight In the re~Ord books even 
if a win over Fordham carries more pres
tigious clout. 

"We know we have to win this game 
with Adelphi." i\lakuch said. "\Ve kno-. ... 
you tal~e each game at a time and if 
we don't, I'm sure Coach Kaminer will 
make us realize it." 

Earl Taylor real;zes it. 
"It would be nice to go into those 

g"mes (with Fonlham and LIU) with a 
"'inning record," he said. 

it would be even nicer to come out 
of those games with a winning record. 
Beating Adelphi and splitting the Big 
Two would do it. An ambitious assign
ment, yes; but not an unplausiblc one, es
pecially with a club that always seems 
to· play its best against the toughest op
position. -, 

"We're not supposed to be able to beat 
them," Otis Loyd said, "but we can." 

SomcwjJere rattling around in their 
psyched-up psyches are visions of the 
great upset. 

"If 'we beat them," Taylor said dream
ily, "we get national recognition. People 
are going to come to see this game, news

.. papers write ~bout it. Even if. you stay 
close, you're proud because these· are 
some of the best ·ballplliyers arOund." 

The thrili· of it alf has Beaver back
court man Keriny -Gelb bubbling over. 

"It's a kicl!: to be able to guard a Ken 
Charles, a guy that's definItely gonna 

The best, but beatllble': 
By Jay l\lyers about any more, just maybe tile Beavers 

There is this special secret that will be able to stay in the game for 
Jack Kaminer and Hal Wissel, have forly minutes instead_ of 32. Not that 
Fordham Rams will appear at Ma- the ram~ won't try the press. they al
honey lInll Saturday night, have w~ys do, but if history repeats itself, 
shared for almost a yeat' now. WIssel Illay repeat tile abandonment pr,,-

The Fordham pre$s. Such a weapon cess eal'ly. _ 
against the Marquettes and the Compared. to a year ago, ~lty has equal 
SO\lth Carolina's, is not sueh a big speed and sIze: _nIorcexperl:nce and less 
deal when small quick City College dep~h. FordHam can ~mplaIn of less ex
is the opponent. Yes coach, the perlence, deptha~d:slZ<:; ·nnd·more·speed. 
.CCNY version can do against last But there is Ken-Charles. 
years NFl' entl'ari( and the most Th.e 6' 3" senior fonvard, . with "KC." 
honored of visiting teams at the O? ~IS back, was last seen at ~he Gru~en 
College this season. hlttmg twe~ty-two .footers, WIth FlorIda 

It is a time of the year when the CoI- players tugll1 ng at hIS shoulders. He takes 
lege can make itself known best via the almost fifty percent of the ·Rams' shots 
upset. LIU follows Fordham in on Mon- and is averaging over thirty points a 
day. The next rival for the rams will game. In short, he's the kind of player 
~ Southern Cal. For the Blackbirds, who requires special attention. 
Long Beach State, bOth on the road. Instead of treating reboun!iing and in-
Such high-fallutln' company! ner defense ali a group proj!!Ct, Wissel 

It was at the Ita.m's Rose Hill canJpus bas left it to 6-7 sophomore Da,cryl 
last SelISon that the_ remarkable disoov- Brown who· bloeked· a dozen Lafayette 
ery was made. Fordham was for(!ed to trys in Fordham's ~-70 win· 'I'l\e,s4ay 
abandon its meal tieket and play the part night. Even Brown, l\owever, ell" flllCi it 
of brawn bully to defeat the Beavers, difficult to block layups when he·s· at 
90-71. the foul line, and It Is from sUcbouter 

Considering that the biggest of the bul- regions tliat Wayne Horodowichbas to 
lies-Bart Woytowicz, George Zambetti, shoot accurately. 
Tom Sullivan-Don't have to be worried Others who serve are 6-2 Falt Douglas, 

Last minute-men save skaters 
By Myron Rushetzky 

"We got flatter and flatter as the game 
went on." Coach Jim ]!'anizzi stood with 
his hands in his pockets, shaking his head, 
trying to explain the reason for the 
hockey team's 3-3 tic with winless St. 
Francis at Al>e Stark Rink last night. 

The Beavers did gO flat, so flat that 
for a nervous few seconds it looked like 
St. FranCis had finally broken into the 
win column. 

For most of the game the Beavers 
looked great. They did everything right. 
It was a perfect exhibition of how to 
play positional hockey, how to pass, how 
to skate, how to cover up, but not how 
to score. 

The Beavers got off fast, but the Ter
riers scored the first goal as Louis Scip
ione scored a shorthanded goal on a 
breakaway. Scipione, a little hustler, 
went on to score the hat trick. 

included Rebraca, Meekins, and Dave 
Fastenberg, al] centers. 

The strategy worked as Nicola Rebraca 
proved once again why he leads the team 
in scoring. With fifteen seconds left, he 
scored the tying goal as he muscled his 
way by the St. Francis defense. Credit 
little John Meekins with a big assist on 
tha t goal as he won tile face off arid 
got the puck to Rebraca. 

(Continued on Page -'7) 

phO-'~ by, SIU '~B_ 
who plays ·the weak s.iW!. fOlWard 6pQt 
and does hIs best to keep the d!i'fe~ 
hOnest; 6.-1 Eranll: H()yWard,' the-· letty· 
playmaker Kaminer knew -...0 well frQlll' 
a J>S~ champiol)S~ip seaso)), at Wing'i\t~ 
High In which f!eY.Ward was·-.captain-and 
K,aminer boss; 6-5 Bob ·Welms a fresh
man who's had the help of the lxiaros 
despite a skinny frame, and·6-0 Wendell. 
Holland, who starts ahead of Moriarty 
but possess fewer offensive credentials. 

In LIU the Beavers face a larger prob
lem size-wise. The Blackbirds, while not 
as scientific as Fordham can be equally 
troublesome due to the presence of 6-6 
Ron Williams, 6·6 Ruben Rodriquez and 
6-5 Fred Gibson. F.nch can score inside 
and out and each can rebound. What's 
laeking is the me-for-you attitude that 
makes the consistant winner of big teams 
playing against equally big foes. 

Perhaps the best of the black bird 
(Continued on pago 7) 

Dcan Vardakis scored the first goal for 
the Beavers as· he knocked in the re
bound off a big Nikola ltebraca slapshot. 

Captain Ron Rubin scored his first 
goal of the season on a power play late 
in the second period off some beautiful 
Pi\SS Work by John Meekins and Nick 
TagareJlj, 

What's happening 

photo by Stu Brodsky 

Beaver .John Meekins carries the 
puck out of the CCNY end as ~oal;e 

Mike Milo holds the foct .. 

'Until now the Beavers had looked 
great. Ken Aronoff was allover the Ice. 
Jeff Williams, skating as If he was audi
tioning for HolidaY on Ice, was just tre
mendous as he rushed up and down the 
Ice he pui on a tremendous exhibItion 
of skating. Alas, here's where the Beavers 
WCllt flat. "It was all down hill, we· got 
p'ogrcsSively worse," Coach Fanizzi later 
said. 

With sixty-four seconds left in the 
game ScIpione completed his hat-trIck ·as 
lI,' put the Terriers in front, 3-2: 

But Coach Fanizzi didn't panic. He jug
gled his lines and put out a unit LlJat 
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DAY 
Th~ 
Thu 
Thu 
Frl 
Frl 
Sa,t 
Sat 
Sat 
Sat 
Sat 
MOD 
Mon 
J\lon 
TIle 
TIle 
Wed 
Wed 

DATE SPORT 
14 ~tball (V) 
14 Women's B!\SkctbaU (V&.;TV) 
14 Sw1nunlng (V) 
US Rlno 
lIS ~door Track 
16 OymlU\.81ics 
16 SwimmIng (V) 
16 WrestllDg (V) 
16 Indoor Track 
16 B8IIk.etbaU (V8IJV) 
18 Hook~ 
18 Wrestling (V) 
18 BasketbeJl (V&JV) 
19 Swbnm1ng 
19 Women's Basketba.ll (V.tJV) 
20 Women's Fencing 
20 WresWng (V) 

OPPONENT PLACE 
Adelphi Homo 
LehIgh A\yay 
Columbia. Home 
S t.. ~'ran~1s-Prn tt . (,,olumbla : 
AA.U DaY. J\loot B lO2nd Arm.' 
Cortland Stato AW8¥ 
Brooklyn Jlome. 
N ewark-Butgers Awa.y 
Prlncetpn . R.,lay"! . . Prln...,ton· 
Fordham HOlno. 
Queena Aw .. y 
B.P.I. Away 
LW HO\IlJI 
MlU'ltlme ':\W8¥ 
p .. terson ~ 
J\lontclalr aome 
Klngsboro -~ , H()fuo 


